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Dear Chemistry Alumni, 
 
Greetings to all of you. Another busy academic year has passed for the chemistry department. I’d like to 
share a few of the highlights with you in order to keep you up-to-date. 
 
If you are planning a visit to campus for the Homecoming weekend this fall, I hope you find time to stop 
by to see us. This year all departments will gather on the campus mall from 10 a.m. to noon for a 
reunion with alumni, so I hope to see you in the small corner where the chemistry department will be 
placed. I hear from several of you occasionally throughout the year and want to particularly thank those 
who have donated to the department. Your personal updates and support are meaningful and 
invigorating to me and my colleagues during the busy semester. Some of you may remember me saying 
that we keep our students busy in order to keep them out of trouble – well that works for the faculty as 
well! 
 
I mentioned in last year’s letter that our organic chemist, Dr. Joe Crockett, stepped down as department 
chair and was sliding toward retirement. Well, he has been busy filling his extra time with service to the 
American Chemical Society (ACS), and has had an eventful year. He was named as the A. LeRoy and 
Wanda Harmon Baker Chair of Science, which is an honorary position named for two BC alumni of the 
class of 1961. He was also awarded the 2015 Distinguished Service Award from the Virginia Section of 
the ACS and appointed to the national ACS Task Force for Safety Education Guidelines – all in addition to 
joining a barbershop quartet in his spare time. 
Our departmental family got bigger in a couple of ways. Our extended family grew by one with the birth 
of Allison Paige Fitzgerald to Dr. Sara Fitzgerald (’03), our computational/organic chemist. The birth was 
perfectly timed for Dec. 5th, the last day of classes for the fall 2014 semester. Sara was back in the spring 
to teach a full load of classes. Our departmental faculty also grew with the hire of a full-time stockroom 
manager& chemical hygiene officer. David Morris, a Ph.D. candidate from the University of Virginia 
specializing in environmental chemistry, will join us in late August. He will be managing the stockroom 
resources, the chemical waste and safety program, and proctoring a few labs during his spare time. 
Having a full-time stockroom manager is a first for the department after a long list of excellent part-
timers, including Jevone Fentress (’14), April Queen (’08), Richard Brown, Don Hilbert (’49), Henry Eller, 
and Ernest Wampler. If anyone out there has information or a story about Mr. Eller or Mr. Wampler, 
please send it my way. The current department memory does not go back that far! 
We welcomed Dr. Ian McNeil (’08) as our tenure-track physical chemist. Ian replaced Erich Brumbaugh 
(’66) as a visiting professor for two years and was our top candidate from the subsequent national 
search. A graduate from the University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill, Ian’s graduate research involved 
the spectroscopy and dispersive kinetics of dye sensitized solar cells. He has continued this work with BC 
students, one of which recently presented a poster at the ACS meeting at the Univ. of Virginia describing 
how she (Miesca McFarland) made and studied a functioning solar cell out of raspberry juice, titanium 
oxide (the primary ingredient of Wite-Out) and a glass microscope slide. These inexpensive solar cells 
may one day become a model for the next generation of photovoltaic solar panels. Go BC! 
The department began advising the first generation of biochemistry majors this spring. These students 
will take a combination of chemistry and biology courses, similar to the requirements for medical or 
pharmacy schools. We are expecting the number of total majors in the department to grow significantly 
with this major, in addition to our chemistry and applied chemistry majors. 
Bridgewater College is beginning a transition to a divisional structure within Academic Affairs. The 
chemistry department will be grouped with the biology, physics, mathematics and computer science, 
and psychology departments in a new Science, Technology, Engineering, and Mathematics Division 
headed by Dr. Phil Spickler from the physics department. This new divisional structure will hopefully 
streamline the management of our physical resources, provide a more localized and intentional 
structure for programmatic/assessment issues, and promote faculty development. Wish us luck! 
We passed the first stage of ACS accreditation. We will send in our self-study document to the ACS in 
the fall and await feedback. 
Our students continue to be among the best at BC (of course I would say this!). The chemistry 
department awardees this year were: 
• Carleigh Studtmann& Chandler Parker, who both received the First-year Chemistry Award 
(formerly the CRC Freshman Award). We just could not pick one over the other – they were both 
so qualified. 
• Daniel Feivor (Roanoke, VA), who received the John Martin Organic Chemistry Award for his top 
performance in the organic chemistry sequence. 
• Alys Harshbarger (Arlington, VA), who received the Garland Reed Endowed Award for her 
outstanding performance in the junior year courses.  
• Carrie Carter (West Point, VA), who received the Senior ACS award for dedicated work on her 
senior project (with Dr. Ellen Mitchell) titled, “Synthesis of symmetric and asymmetric 
porphyrins.” 
 
This past May we graduated 2 chemistry majors and 3 applied chemistry majors. Two more majors will 
graduate in December. Two are headed off to pharmacy school at Virginia Commonwealth University 
and one will apply to medical school next year. These are still small numbers, but, as all of you are well 
aware, it takes tremendous determination and academic skill to succeed in chemistry. My colleagues 
and I are committed to maintaining high standards for our majors – such has been, and will continue to 
be, the tradition in the department. 
 
And finally, a bit of a fun note. The Drug Enforcement Agency contacted us in April. No, it had nothing to 
do with the recent meth-lab bust in Bridgewater. The DEA/Mid-Atlantic lab was getting rid of some 
chemical instrumentation and wanted to know if we were interested in applying for some. “Of course!” 
was the answer. Subsequently, we will be picking up a gas chromatograph and an Ion Scan sometime 
this summer. If you have gone through airport security recently then you should have seen an Ion Scan 
or something similar – the TSA agent swabs a piece of luggage, the instrument ionizes the residue, 
separates the ions based on size and m/z ratio, and then detects them with a mass spectrometer. It is 
good for finding explosives and narcotics residue. What a fund toy for a chemistry department! 
 
I wish for you and your family another good year of healthy living and learning. 
 
Sincerely, 
 
Ken Overway 
department chair 
